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THET BT00D: BYEH. Ml BOOKS.
s The Big Foot BaB Came Yesterday st

Kichmond QQd thiaH Ledgers,Yesterday Was Appropriately Kept Special to JoarnaL
BionktoHO, November 87. The gameat State bstltations. Journals.

Cash Books,
Day Books,

Memo. Books,

of footbalthere today between theUnl-verslt- y

of North Carolina and the Uni-

versity of Virginia wss as follows, UniHAS RECEIVED Senatorial Qaettloa Beeemlag

versity of North Carolina 12, University

of Virginia 18. Receipt Books,
Triplicating Order

lively. Board ef Canvassers
Meet' Fines Tor School

Faad. Dispen-

sary Books,
A'l the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and

Christmas Frnit Cake such as Currants, Raisins, Citron, Orange
T 1 T T 1 r. - , .

Foot Ball at Raleleb,

Special to Journal. Letter Copying j0 i oei, uouioii i cci rure ispices ana Flavoring .Extracts.
S Also Fine London T,a,vfir Raisina Wow Pnmon Ct.iiAr.tHIlhoh, November 87 The game Books, Bills .Payable

here today resulted si follows, A.AM.
Ralmoh, Nov. oday was very

quietly observed here. The publlo bufld

legs were closed, at least nominally, The
Bupreme court conducted business as

College 80, Richmond College 8.
and Receivable, c.

OWEN . DUNN.I
69 POLLOCK IT I

90x90 Unbleached Sheets 65c.
90x90 Extra Heavy Sheet 60c.

81x90 Bleached Sheets, 55c.
90x90 Sheets, 60o.

90x90 Hemstitched Sheets, 70c.

41x36 Hemstiched Pillow Case, 18c.

45x36 Plain Hem, 12Jo and 15o.
46x72 Bolster Case, plain hem, 80c
4.1x73 TTamstifahed Roister Oaflp. 36o.

usual. It does not observe Tbanksglr
ing day by taking s recess.

j" .1 u a iuuvD) ajvmVssiv- -

ed Peaches and Apples, Apricots, Atmore's Mince Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sance.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nice articles
which wo cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

The National and Bute flags were dis-

played on the capltol. The weather was

cool aad rather raw; quite a change from Lamps !
HMIC MOB
One SeSd Week,These articles are made of the best brands on the market. Vr

the spring-lik- e westher which has been

practically uninterrupted.
There were plenty of good cheer at the

State institutions and at the Orphanages,

Hall Lamps,
And every Distressing Inflation

'
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved tyBrtrwfth ' Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

Beautiful Parlor10-- 4 All Wool N. O. Blaakets $8 60.
10-- 4 Comforts tl 25 to $2 00. etc At the Soldiers' Bome there wss a

particularly fine dinner. A special ser
JLamps,

COMMENGINO. MONDAY

NIGHT, DEO, 1,

Pemchi-Belde- nt Comedy Co.,
16-- 4 Fancy Batin tanea uomiorts, ou.

vice wss also held there,
Th State board of canraeers met to 'Phone 191. 71 Brtiasi Htliett cpreaaa ioo, i vv, fi o, $ i ov, f vu, $o ou, uu

Window Shades at 25c, 35c, 60c. Fringed or plain. In a repertoire Comedy and Drama,MonJday at the capital and began the canvas
of the State and Congressional vote.

Vases, newest dec-

orations, latest designsday night a magnificent production of

At the Hour of Nine,Wilson G. Lamb presided, with Robert
if ai L. Olaynall ae secretary.

A sensational Melodrama, in four actsThe senatorial "pot" Is trying to boll
excit'ng and diverting from start to fin- - We Were Righttan.

Largest line ever shown here.
We can suit you.

VVhitehurst's
45B Pollock Hi.

Complete change of plays, scenery, cos

la the west and Piedmont section. In
the east the Democrats are saying little,
as they are waiting for the western sec-

tion to plok the man, the piece going to
west this time by the written law.

tumes, mnslc and specialties, r If teen

acting people, beautiful settings; and el-

egant scenery,-- Continnous performance.
111

There ia an Increase this year of sum
EPhone 228,PaiCBS 30c, 85s and 85c Usual mat

nee. Beats on sale at Waters'
BO,000 In the amount of fines which the

public schools hsre received. Tet it Is

said some towns Impose no Hnee and In

this way the schools loose a good deal.

The public schools gel this year eome- -

And tentte anointings with CUTI-CU-

OINTMBNT. the great skin
car and purest of emollients, to be
followed, ta severe cases, by me-

dium doses Of CUTKURA RESOL-
VENT PtlXS. to cool and cleanse
the blood. TWs to the mostspeedy,
permanent, and economical cure
for torturing:, dlsflcnrinf . ttchlaf.
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,
and pimply humours, with loss of
hair, ever compounded.

Ibmoaa TJsa Oomoa BoiV, sarittod by
OimoDaa Ouraaaw, tor vtmn ilM. parlfffS
nd bauttfytnf th. Aim, for rtMMtaf lb malp

oA tb. Mopptng o( (Mln btr, for nnii,
vhluntaa, nd mtolat nd. roMb, u4 Km
huta,tor taby na aal tonutlou, mi tor

U Uw poipoM of tb. tou, bttb. BSaonuT.
Sold tonrhartgie'r,jsQnmiM

m Dom n Cum. Gout, Son rna. Sulci

SAVE MONEY !

Compare these prices
th'ng like $70,000 from liquor licenses.

The Information which comes here Is

li WILL SAFE MONET 1

Our Stock Is complete in every department
and we can surely please yon all. Our business
blooms because we are constantly placing new

bargains before you. Our strong values support
our prices.

10 bolts 8c Outing for 5c yard.
1 lot ( anton Hannfl worth 7Jc, for 4 c.
Big lot Waist Hoods worth 12c, ISc and 25c y'd,

for 9c.
10 bolts of Black and Gray Skirt Flannel worth

75c, we sell at 4Sjc
10 bolts 50 inch Ladies Cloth worth 78c, at
5 bolts Ked Flannel worth 20c yd, our price 12Jo
5 bolts for nndershirting in Flannel worth 25c

and 15c, our price 12c and 19c per yard,
199 Boys Suits in all aolors, 68c to 94 ) Knit,
487 Mens Suits, all c lors and Ijttest 8tyle,froni

92 67 to 919 50 per suit, Look at them,
867 Mens Overcoats any color and any style you

want and any price from $3 99 to (14 75,
17 dos Mens Dress Shirts worth 75c for 27c
Mens, Ladies and Ohildrens Shoes cheap,
100 Plush Capes worth $1 75 to $2 at 98c ea.
Jackets from $1 69c up,

Livo and learn, die and forget it all,

Yours Respectfully,

that there was a very general celebra-

tion of "Nofth Carullna Day" In the pub

lie schools yenterdsy Even the coll' gee

with those you have
been paying :

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your
approval now.

We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of

prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
of each which we have marked

celebrated It. Pic-ni- c Hams, sliced 12c lb.
It is said there will be an election here

on the dlapensary question next May
Best Lard, 18c "
Compound Lard, 10c '
Pigs Feet in vinegar 5c "
Tripe m vinegar, 6c "
Good Flour, 8o "Burglars After Simmons.

ARAPAHOE.

Not. 26. Business In Arapahoe Is Special to Journal Better r'lour, - n "
Best Pie Peaches, ... .10c can, 8 for 26c.moving on cheerfully.

Ralsioh, November 97. BurglarsOur merchants seem to hare a good Shell Smih Suite on yoarlast night entered the home of Benatortrade.
1 able Peaches, 15c " 9 " 85c.
Canned Corn 10c " 8 " 2'c.

" Tomatoes, lCc can.
20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, any

when you ask her hand if the suit yonMr Noah F Bennett has moved to Simmons through a rear window, they
wear is of our makins. Women don'tOriental and Mr B B Philips has moved admire men who are careless in their atthen opened a door to get means of quick time you want It, lor $1 00

Also have a supply of Oranges, Apples tirecareless In cloth, fit or style. We'llexit. They went Into the Senator's bed
to Reelsboro. While we are sorry onr
neighbors have left us we hope they will
better their conditions In life.

E ananas. Pears, etc. Try a peck of my do all we can for yon and that's a great
deal to get you in her good graces, ifroom and took Mrs, Simmons' pocket 85o apples. Give me a trial75 Middle St. next to Gasklll Hdw. Co., New Bern, N C. $15,you let us nave your order, we winbook containing $20 od carried It toMr J M Reel has completed his tele probably make your wedding suit later.Yours for business,

jr. f. viiffcrairr,the dining room where they took the P. M. Chadwlck,
Cor. Soath front ft Melealf Streetsmoney and left the book lying on the

phone line from Reelsboro to Arapahoe
onr people can now talk with neighbors
and know more ot the world outside of
Arapahoe. ,J. A. JONES,

If you compare the qualitiasjand
and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 118.

Mr J A Johnson has purchased Mr M0n New anil Fre!
Fancy Package Crackers, Pickled Pig

The burglars also rifled a trunk of

Mrs. Simmons in the hall way near theRobert Lee's possessions at Arapahoe

door they had opened and went in the Feet, Pickled TripeStables Store Dept Elm City Lumber Co.
and will move In as soon as Mr Lee can
move out, We think Mr Johnson has
made a good Investment.

Livery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

Quaker Oats 16c pk, American 11croom occupied by the Heeator's daugh-

ters. The latter scresmed and waked and 10c pk.
Elder Corbet the pastor of the Free Canned Peas from 8 cans for 2Tc to Phone 46. Cor. H. Front eV Eden Ht.him, whereupon the burglars fled. ItWill Baptist Church attended his ap

doee not appear that they got anythingpointment here Sunday.
ilViYiVlOur school at Arapahoe Is moving on exeept $20.

notwithstanding the number of students

TT TCnT TUT SF

18c can,
8 lb can Tomatoes 10c,

Best Table Peaches 20t can.
Pie Peaches 10c can,
Best Cheese 17c lb,
Postum and Grape Nuts,

Salt Meat from 10c to I'.e lb
Fresh Baislna, Currant and Citror,
Best Patent Hour, t bbl $',

REPORT OF TEE C01ITI0H
Is greatly decreased because of the cotton
picking and scarcity of hand: Prof O J
Rock la U kedby all his students and pro

OF THE

NATIONAL BANE,
es to be a good teacher, fle Is antloipat
ing s good entertainment In his acbool
at Christmas. We hope he will hare
saoceas.

Irish Potatoes 80c pk. Sweet PotatoesOf New Berne, N.O. at New Bera,
J. B. PI.

18c pk

r.1. E. Land & Co.
Pione 162. 69 Broad St.

la the State of North Carolina,
at the eloss of Business,

Not. 36th, 103.
RESOURCES.;

Zorah Happenings.

Not. as. The fanners of Township

are more enjoyable when a glass of Bud-we- is

beer goee with the turkey. This
beer, as a table beverage, le widely re-

nowned as the finest brewed In America,
and is fully equal to the best German

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins layer and seedless, Cleaned
Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Also a fresh lot of National Biscuit Co's Cakes The Mag
nolia Pound Cake in 1 lb packages are extra One; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, fcc.

Let your orders come this way, they will be filled prompt'
ly and carefully. Yours truly,

IcGehee & Willis,

No. 9, notwithstanding they bare had a
pretty hard Urns palling through Ibis
year; and many have failed to get

made, vv e are ready to nu yenr order.

J. F. Taylor,
NIW BBRN, N. C.

Leans and discounts? $ 411,?17 80
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured . 8,S4flM
TJ. 8. Bonds to secure circu-

lation, M, 000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 8S,05S 77

through are cheerful and hays doubled
their resolutions to stem the tide, let

LARGEST AND FIK8BT BTOOTJOI ZSZ
HOKSES and. ZbvCUXjES,

ever offered for sale in this city, A car load of each jut in,
come what wllL

80880fixtures t 11,000 WMr.'Alonso falcher, aa enterprising
Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, "Disinfectants Phone 137Broad St. Grocers.

OK

;

Otfer real estate owned .... 10,100 7ft
Due front national Bank

(notlteeeive A$enU)...... 87,497 II
Dne State Basks and

Bankers. M.4U4S
Dae from approved reserve

Uart Wheels, Ac,

J A JONES, Bmi St. Stmrt'i Old Stall.

farmer and a successful merchant who
resides at Train, has moved from his
old place of business and eaa be foaad
la his large new store which fj(tbe bo 'St
ofTroltt. - ,

and Germaddes--BE8T OT TBST.n . ;
"AS CHEAP At TBI OIHEBV

IVssh Weekly.
90 Oases CHLORIDI OF LIMB tBBAKCH OFFICB Uncle Frank Wright (oot) who lives

Agency, BBADHAM'S PH ARM ICY,
' agents;.,...... M.M748
decks ana other cash Items 8,680,76
Note of other . National

Banks . . ..... 8,17400MURPHY & CO., la the northeastern portion of est towa-sht- p.

Is probably the oldest ttus In the

4 nst Keoeivea
lOo and Ue the can

AT

BHAbnAM-- S PHARMACY.
S.ectionai --

.nickels,
paaeri currency,

and cents......... $80 81 ft NEVEBBLICORNEDDBEEF,eoenty, Knot the Bute. Eels soma.
Where about 106 years old. Be bears a Lawful money .Reserve in Bank, via:.

ESuede... ....... . 8.719 60 8884 M8good repatatloa among all o( his white
Legs! tender noies 40,000 60 . 48,711 6$

tfariMtttLtan fund with D. ft.":' At Darts'.
.. Tress'r 0 of drouUUou). "LM0 00 Fresh Diphtheria Antttosla andTso

neighbors. His memory Is good end he
talks Tsry tawnigeatlyr and eaa tell
many Interesting laoldeats of hi early
days. Although age and htrd labor
have deprived hist of all ability to do

Commission
Brokers.

M:,Co!tJ(Graifl&Mto
lTOtatsaBtiMt, ' V

Pnons MS, ,i xttf BXHIf, W. C.
Xaim Offloa, 61 Broadway, fcw York.
Modmks morgin. Xxeelleat aerrlos.
Trhra wlm to Hsw York.;

W iSi AiMMJlf-'V-!

I"I
I ' ait1'!

else Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar
Street PiokledgPeaches, 80o perquart.
Assoried Mangoes 80c per quart;
Standard 8 lb Tomatoes lOo per can.

y:r. ' .Total M,- - $441,641 78
macy.

5, ... ,V
; Vaccination- - ShlcWsjat DtTls'.labor, he reigns supreme la his family Standard 2 lb Corn 10c, 8 for 26c.

olrele, and Is wsU theagk t of by all ef : Malford's Tseolastloa Bhlelds are Ike
Ms neighbors. v xt? jiV,. V'-t- beet Baslly applied and proteot the

Oaphal stock, paid la. . $100,000 00
Ri plus fund... ............. -- 70.000 00
(Jnulvided profit, leee ex-- v. : .

' pensee id taxes pald.. 1 18,088 08
"Xtona! Bank nolee ont-- .
Hstao(H.ij.t... ......... v. i 14,800 ot

.V,; wY-fS"fy-

Bome years ago the oounty authoritiesBlgheas baaktni tad mrcaa:U (-- vaccinated surface front outside eoatam-t-n

alios and the ooataot of clothing. Beallowed htnf soml help which wbs esntA CENTURY AGO 10 aim Ml anally decided that they oommended hy kwal physicians, Oa
salat Davis' PrMerlptloa Pksraisoy

De to oi er Mattoeal rtanu I.U4 SO

Due to Stale JSaake , and v . 'Dsake Vo. ..o... r-- 088 81

' Loos Olives 40c per quart J

;

'

AHmore's Put Minos meat lOo per lb.

Nabob Pancake Floor, lOo per package.

;: Hecker'a Old Homestead Pancake Floor 10c p)kAg!J!? Zt
We want your business and are selling yon good (for let. J

than any other house ia the city. Thaning yon for past far
ors rnd trostlng to receive a share of yoar future business, lam J

A-'.'.-
-- " yourttopleaae, . .. .

woald not saslet hist any mere aalees he
would go to the poor house, bat he had

they didn't hare the style of carriages
wa nava todK. with omtint ul tu MAX L. JACOBS.
combined. They didn't bare repair eolileot lo betk 808,741 88 'fit t Vtoo much pride and Industry to go

there.! i '?-'- ?. : ''. iminmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTYTTiiiiiijriiiiiiiiuupa who men pienaia equipment as
mr shops hare. Wear raady for any

' -TtutecevUflCKesoi
detcVt......iv 133,7818$.,'':',

Oasbler'a checks i r ?
Messrs. Alfred and ttephea ParlfoyAll persons haying olaims agabst

the Treat Lumber Co,' wffl please
with Meaera. Walters and NUoa of New
Bera aad a gentleman - from Balelgh
west dowa la Beaufort oouaty last week
ens bunting expedition. They! killed

; Silver of the highest class ia now displayed for inspection. :

. - W take pleasure In showing our line and in helping yon
to decide on what to get. It's our business to keep posted on

suitf loitsil OraoBT.-- ' ,
-present same at one. - And all par-

ties owing this Trent Lumber Co,

utsiaadlng rt" 15140. 488,884 80

". '.'rVf Tolal 1841,841 78

Stats of No.th Oaio'lns, " ... v.
Coe ty ef 0 sveii".

I, Q. R. Kobeiis, CuHi of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear tbit the
above augment Is true to the beet X my
kaeeleuge end bfllUf. ' , ,!

mo oi npmir wora you eaa mac. we
Will do H thoroughly andjproapiry, Tom
won't And on oharges too blfk.

The only pUet la towa to get say and
everything (o rtpati baggUa., Be as
before baying and tare moaey.
- We put Bobber Tires op yoal bid St

' ew wbaeta. ." We shrink year loose Mies
re a aaehtne with oak eaUtmg theam.
Everybody Is fnvltedto see the work oi
the maohlae Sattlng aew bolU'to tame
old plans. v: r .":i!.

four deer, one turkey aad the birds m
PEOHI 83. Cor. Eroad sft Itaneoek Cta. r rsuitable preeenta ior au.'have not been counted. It wss not goodwill please be prepared t pay ssae Tfi E T.NTMMItf.weather for hosting either. . M.

Bjpoa presenUtUrt;;;'.; ssssssssssstse(ss(ssssisssssssssss,Vtsissssnitseeiiittttttssst..ttf.v'Ullllary iiniEhos, . ,. .
--

Cloth Uruilies,; ,' '
V "

I LriHUes, '
'

oK ; ;
I nj't Cbarrns,' .' - ;

- ..i Clistns, .' '

,' -- t fOB LADIES. ". h ..'

Vlrrora,
Comb and Brnsh Beta, '

'Munlcure Pieces, ; 1 .
I ii"--

, ; "
I 'i.o. iies, - ' " V --t

t ! and Chains,
I n t I ... t H and tiialns, .

v't.V' Mgr. Treat Lnmber Co., '.

, i . u. u. ituujiniD, vsaiuer.
Snwlbed and sworn to before nu

this t:h dy of Nov, HHil.
TUOM A3 J. MITCUrXL, N. P. .

't'onnacr AitP't: "
O. : XX. XYnttru A Ron,

", ' V. :
: -a

Phone 185.': 'v.''
CADTOniA

x Tor Isfiints sr.! (.: 'r- -

nit" JY:ir --w 't
. l lnttfi Ctnfly at Davis'. '

'. , Fracriptioiu ti DtrU. .
: Davls'JPteecrlpUoalPBamwy
a specialty ot presorlptloas. Prosapt

'
and careful attention is given f
P"'y the best r1ni are -- d." 1 ' t
r s ist..f 1 j " sk s

t ; i : 1.

- Celery EcaSaclie PoTAers.

Thers la sot soy better remedy for
t ro "ft.' Ttey

" v r ' M r-- 'y

A fresh Msortment of Tennry'i Cundy
nai Jn," 'jein ficelvel at r-- . V TI
T--

y.l


